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 Autism affects 1 in 59                 
children.  

 
 Autism is 4 to 5 times more 

common amongst boys than 
girls. 

 
 Each day, 100  Individuals               

receive an autism diagnosis. 
 
 Autism is the fastest  growing 

developmental disorder, yet 
most underfunded. 

 
 More than 3.5 million                   

Americans live with an                  
autism spectrum disorder.  

 

BRING AUTISM TO LIGHT 

 with Judson Center as we commemorate                                  

National Autism Awareness Month this April 

Judson Center’s Bring Autism to Light campaign was created to bring                   
awareness and education to our communities we serve and to let the autism 
community know that they are not alone, that Judson Center is there for 
them every step of the way.  It is also an opportunity to start a dialogue,                 
embrace a family who has a loved one with an autism diagnosis, and shed 
light on a growing developmental disorder.  

For more information on Bring Autism to Light, contact                                        

Kayla Collins at kayla_collins@judsoncenter.org or 248.837.2007.  

Grab a free blue light bulb for your porch from Judson Center in Royal Oak 

and Ann Arbor (2935 Birch Hollow Drive), or any of the three Royal Oak Fire 

Departments and Bring Autism to Light! 

Shine your house or place of business blue for autism awareness throughout 

April.  

 Share photos on social media using #autism2light 

 

Make a donation today to support Autism Connections at BATL  

 

Join us for our Facebook Live event Autism: Bridging The Gap on                           

Thursday, April 11 from 6-7 p.m.  Hear from our program experts,                            

Director of Autism Connections, Frankie Groce and Director of Disability                    

Services, Brad Ewing and learn about the services available for individuals and                      

families with autism, and to learn tips on avoiding the cliff for young adults. The cliff 

refers to individuals with autism who have aged out of the state education system,              

yet need services and  opportunities to remain engaged in life and learning. 

Here’s what YOU can do to raise awareness: 

mailto:kayla_collins@judsoncenter.org
https://www.judsoncenter.org/donate-now/

